Amblyomma tigrinum (Acari: Ixodidae): new data on hosts and biology of immature stages and on DNA composition.
Biological data of immature stages of Amblyomma tigrinum were obtained from larvae and nymphs both fed on rats and rabbits. Data from nymphs recovered from a wild rodent (Galea musteloides) are also reported. Additional results in DNA composition of males moulted from nymphs fed on laboratory and wild hosts are presented. The ticks were maintained in darkness at 27 +/- 1 degrees C and 83-86% RH. The mean recovery rates were 49.1% and 43.6% with a moulting success of 96.2% and 90.8% in larvae fed on rats and rabbits, respectively. The engorgement weights were almost identical in larvae recovered from both hosts. The mean recovery rates of nymphs were 37.3% and 69.9% in specimens fed on rats and rabbits, respectively. The moulting success was 94.5%, 100% and 98.1% in nymphs fed on rats, rabbits and G. musteloides, respectively. Nymphs from all hosts moulting to females were significantly heavier (P < 0.01) than those moulting to males despite their range of engorgement weight showed overlap. A higher proportion (>or=61.5%) of nymphs from all hosts moulted to females. Present results suggest that members of Rodentia and Lagomorpha are suitable hosts for the immature stages of A. tigrinum, contrasting with previous results from Brazilian colonies of this tick. The DNA sequence from ticks fed on G. musteloides showed 99.7% identity with that from ticks fed on rabbits and also with the DNA sequence already available (GenBank AY498562 ) for A. tigrinum.